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Welcome to this fourth issue of the West Yorkshire
Newsletter, ‘Marking Well’.
Highlights from the PGM’s Address
My sincere thanks go to all of you who a ended our Annual
Provincial Mee ng on 7th April and congratula ons to the new
Provincial Team who were appointed on that day.
In my Address I announced changes to Grand Lodge Inves ture
Mee ng arrangements this year which will mean Grand Rank
Ac ve and First Appointments being conferred in June and
Grand Rank Promo ons in September. It was my pleasure at the
Mee ng to announce this year’s Grand Rank Appointments
which also appear later in this Newsle er.
It was also my pleasure to announce that the 7th Mobile Chemotherapy Unit, to be
provided by the MBF for the Charity ‘Hope for Tomorrow’, will be for the Airedale NHS
Founda on Trust in West Yorkshire. This will make a tremendous diﬀerence to people
in the north of the Province who have previously had to travel great distances to
receive treatment.
I also said that it was the duty of every Master to represent his Lodge during his year in
the chair by visi ng other Lodges, par cularly within his own Installed Masters’
Associa on. Also that brethren should at least try to learn their ritual. Ritual being read
from a book gives the wrong impression to our Candidates and will only encourage
them to do the same.
I thanked everyone for their outstanding support for our Fes val over its ﬁrst two
years, but also asked that, whilst con nuing to have fun raising funds for the Fes val
over the next few years, we should not forget our roots. Charity is important, but also
are our other Masonic values, to love and respect one another, to be upstanding pillars
in society, and to help make be er men, out of men.
My very best wishes to you all for the year ahead.

Jim Steggles, Provincial Grand Master

Annual Mee ng of Provincial Grand Lodge of A.M., West Yorkshire, April 2018

It was a pleasant Saturday morning, 7th April when Brethren assembled at Bradford Grammar School for the Annual Mee ng of the
Provincial Grand Lodge of Mark Master Masons, West Yorkshire. The Provincial Grand Master, his Deputy, Assistant and the Oﬃcers
of Provincial Grand Lodge were duly admi ed at 11.30 a.m. and the mee ng was opened.
The Provincial Grand Master, Right Worshipful Brother James Steggles G.M.R.A.C. ﬁrst welcomed the dis nguished guests which
included delega ons from our sister Provinces, notably eleven with R.W.Bro. Bob Clancey from North and East and seven with
R.W.Bro. Alex McLaren from East Lancashire. A delega on comprising all twenty one Royal Ark Mariner Lodges followed, delighted
to be present and sending, if one were needed, a message to consider membership of this wonderful Fraternity, but only when you
are ready. This was followed by a roll call of departed Brethren including R.W.Bro. Brian Emme , V.W.Bro. Philip Mann and
Prov.G.Sec., W.Bro. Graham Cooper. They, together with 29 other Brethren, were paid due respect to departed merit.

T

The Registrars report was in the safe hands of Very Worshipful Brother John Morgan who conﬁrmed that at the year end there were
1151 Mark Masons, this is actual Masons, dual memberships not included, new candidates 61 in the year, 64 in 2016. Membership
of R.A.M stood at 486 and it con nues to ﬂourish. The Treasurer, Worshipful Brother Alan Hines delivered the Accounts for the year
ending 31st August 2017 which were approved by the mee ng and he was then elected to Oﬃce again for a further the year, the joy
upon his face lit up the whole room.
A en on then turned to the Appointment and Inves ture of the Provincial Oﬃcers of the Year commencing with the Deputy and
Assistant Provincial Grand Masters who were both re-appointed. W.Bro. Mark Holland was then appointed Senior Warden and
joined by W.Bro. Alex Geddes as Junior warden. The full list is available on the web site under the heading of the Annual Provincial
Grand Lodge mee ng.
The Provincial Grand Master then Addressed the mee ng, the full text is available on the web site, in the course of which he
enlightened the mee ng upon the changes taking place at the Grand Lodge Inves ture mee ng. Last June approximately 80 of our
Brethren travelled to London and the June mee ng has become far too busy. On a trial basis for this year, the June mee ng of Grand
Lodge will be for the Inves ture of Ac ng Ranks and First Appointments only, with Promo ons then being conferred at the
September Mee ng and for brethren a ending Grand Lodge in June a endance will be limited to the Grand Temple. So whether
you are dining in the Connaught Rooms or not, you will need to inform Grand Lodge that you are a ending. Forms to register your
a endance will be available in the next few weeks. For brethren not dining in the Connaught Rooms a meal has again been arranged
at the Freemasons Arms, and booking forms for that will be sent to your Lodge Secretaries. Details of Grand Lodge preferments are
as follows;

With appointments to Ac ve Rank:
Andrew Brown our Dep.Prov.G.D.C. to Assistant Grand D.C.
Ian Smith Danum 398 to Grand Steward
With First appointments to Past Rank:
Michael Nowell Integrity 110 to P.A.G.D.C.
Alan Corbridge Integrity 110 to P.A.G.Swd.B.
John Whitworth Beaumont 1523 to P.G.St.B.
and to celebrate the Centenary of Aries Mark Lodge last December
Michael Jessop Aries to P.G.St.B.

And with Promo ons to Past Rank:
Rod Taylor our Past Asst.P.G.M. to P.G.J.O. (and V.W.Bro.)
Alan Oldﬁeld our Deputy P.G.M. to P.G.S.D.
Terry Gatherum Worth 727 to P.G.S.D.
Stephen Wood Lightcliﬀe 715 to P.G.S.D.
Jack Pigo1 Britannia 53 to P.G.J.D.
Philip Drury Escafeld 1139 to P.G.J.D.
Finally and as a direct appointment by Grand Lodge for all the work he does at Na onal level for our Masonic Chari es, James
Newman of Britannia, No 53 to P.G.J.O. (and V.W.Bro.)
The P.G.M. then presented a number of Grand Patron Gold Award Collarets in respect of both Lodges and individuals, there are
now seven Lodges and over ﬁGy Brethren who have achieved Gold Award status, well done. The ceremony then took place of the
handing over of the ancient maul to the I.M.A. which will host next year’s mee ng. That will be Leeds and the President, W.Bro.
Richard Brown, accepted the maul from John Davis, President of the Huddersﬁeld/Halifax I.M.A. See you all again, same place ,
same me, but on the 13th April 2019.
All then adjourned to the Fes ve Board where the
highlight was the Toast to the P.G.M. by the newly
installed Senior Warden, W.Bro. Mark Holland. He
spoke warmly about the work that R.W.Bro. Jim has
done for our Province in a total of sixteen years on
the Execu ve. He praised the dedica on and
enthusiasm which has made Mark Masonry in West
Yorkshire the premier Province. Being a proud family
man with a son & daughter and two lovely granddaughters together with love and support of his wife Joan, he has been able to
achieve many things, but he is not perfect as he is a Sheﬃeld Wednesday supporter (now wishing that it was Huddersﬁeld Town,
whoops editorial licence). He said he was sure that the P.G.M. would be looking forward to taking part in the sponsored river cruise,
sorry I meant to say sponsored barge pull, and that he was sure that with the support of all the brethren pulling together this will be
a great success. He concluded by saying that on behalf of the brethren and himself he wished the P.G.M. good health and happiness
for the ensuing year. R.W.Bro. Jim thanked him for the generosity of his Toast and thanked the Brethren for their support.

This mee ng featured the debut of Emme ’s Gin, named aGer much missed R.W.Bro. Brian. Stock has been purchased and
provided to Lodges for raﬄe purposes in aid of the Fes val. Other varie es can also be found including a delighMul blend of herb
infused Gin called, ‘Heather Rose’ which I can vouch for, is delicious. It is manufactured in Perthshire, whisky also available, at the
Strathearn Dis llery, web address is www.strathearndis llery.com. This was organised by one of the owners, W.Bro. David Wight of
Pudsey Lodge No.658 who I am sure would be delighted should any of you wish to avail yourselves, I have.

Note from the Editor
My grateful thanks again go to the following without whom this would not have been possible; W.Bro. Stuart Burrows whose
computer skills are invaluable, V.W.Bro Edward Patnick for injec ng a touch of class and lastly Past A.P.G.M. in the CraG, W.Bro.
John Gledhill for his undoubted professional input. I most certainly could not have produced this without them. It is, of course,
YOUR NEWS LETTER so if you have any ideas for future items ,or wish to write one yourself, my contact details are below and I look
forward to hearing from you. E-Mail, duncansmith161@gmail.com, tel.no. 07932 692439

An Update from the Festival Committee Chairman
Many thanks Brethren for your con nued support of the MBF Fes val. Many Lodges have now achieved
Grand Patron Award, some even the Gold Award, well done to them and well done to you for caring about
our Charity. The Hope for Tomorrow mobile Chemo-therapy units are well under way, indeed one is coming
to West Yorkshire, Airedale area. St John Ambulances are around the corner, another cause worthy of our
support. This support can be given by suppor ng our Fes val. Standing Orders are by far the best way to do
this.
The 2nd Northern Variety Show proved to be a major success, enjoyed by all who a ended. Thank you
brethren for your support of the raﬄe and for the show. A ended by our Pro Grand Master and the
Assistant Grand Master. Thanks to the organising team, the Bradfordians Lodge and all the helpers for such
a magniﬁcent show.
So, what’s next? Is it the Barge Pull organised by V.W.Bro John Clough and W.Bro Michael Brearley or is it Emme ’s Gin. Perhaps a
combina on of both? Have you got your lodge team ready for the Pull? blue sky and a soG following breeze is almost guaranteed.
Make it a day out for the family, come along to watch various Brethren toiling under the hot sun. Bring your picnics, encourage the
pullers, wave at our PGM as he glides by atop of the barge.
For those who are not so ac ve, maybe a li le home refreshment? Emme ’s 50% Gin and tonic could be the restora ve answer.
Specially created by W.Bro David Wight for the Fes val. Many thanks David. How are you going to get hold of a bo le? You may
purchase one from a member of the Fes val Commi ee at a licensed lodge premise or win one in a raﬄe. We will be bringing
bo les along to lodges as raﬄe prizes, with the proceeds going towards the lodge’s honoriﬁcs. A great fun way to help your lodge’s
fund-raising.
Let us not forget though, that through all this fund-raising, that Mark Masonry is about more than Charity. Ritual, Brotherly love,
our lodges and our families all deserve our a en on. Charity is an important part of Masonry, but these other aspects also deserve
our a en on. Please, do not give more than you can or wish to aﬀord. Your support is worth more to us than money alone.
Please remember that the Fes val Commi ee is here to help you, if you need us, and I look forward to a ending as many of your
events as I can.

V.W.Bro. Richard Pu1rell

A rousing success for the Second Northern Masonic Variety Show

Thanks go to the Organisers, Bradfordians CraG Lodge, the Compère, Mr Freddie ‘Parrot face’ Davies
and the Brethren who covered the Bar, supervised car parking and generally were there when needed.
The show itself exceeded expecta on from the very beginning with the CliGon and Lightcliﬀe Band,
Skelmanthorpe Male Voice Choir and Terry Webster, a riot of laughter. The second half began with
Lauren Hinds, a virtuoso on the Electric Violin followed by Gordon Cree, a supremely talented man and
concluded with his mezzo-soprano partner, Cheryl Forbes. There was a slight interrup on when
R.W.Bro. David Pra was arrested by a pair of dubious characters but he eventuality regained his seat.
Our Provincial Grand Master, R.W.Bro. Jim then took to the stage to congratulate the performers and
all who had combined to deliver such excellent entertainment. This musical extravaganza, assisted by a
mega raﬄe which helped to swell the funds, cket 14474 remains unclaimed. It has raised well into ﬁve
ﬁgures for the West Yorkshire Mark Benevolent Fund Fes val which will assist in the purchase 52
ambulances and support vehicles for St John Ambulance. Three hours of superb enjoyment for the four hundred and forty or so
who a ended, I am sorry more did not make for it was they who missed out.

Cleeves and Whitehead Trust Chairman’s Report March 2018.

Brother President, Ladies and Brethren my report today covers the period 5th March 2017 to 16th March 2018. Many of the themes I
wish to cover today have appeared in previous reports and I will refer you to these which are available to download via the Charity
link on the Provincial Website.
Since the launch of the Provincial Fes val in April 2016, income received from lodges has diminished substan ally. This was
expected as it was agreed from the outset that these monies should be directed to the Fes val Account direct. The Trust con nues
to support our members, however at mes of need and this has been achieved through the tremendous eﬀorts of our Lodge
Almoners together with the Provincial Grand Almoner, his assistant and our Welfare Oﬃcers. Otherwise, ac vi es of the Trust
con nue unchanged, this year we will again provide a holiday to those in need, at the “Inn on the Prom” Hotel in St. Annes on
Sunday 1st July. Also two Almoner’s Lunches thanks to the con nuing eﬀorts of Bro. Tony Hobson. The ﬁrst of these will be held on
Monday the 9th April at the Cedar Court Hotel, Ainley Top, Huddersﬁeld.
Your Trust, like all Chari es must embrace change so that we con nue to be ﬁt for purpose, to
help our members and their dependents in years to come. With this in mind the Trust has been
exploring becoming a “Charitable Incorporated Organisa on”, incorpora on will not change how
the Trust operates, The other development has been looking at alterna ve ways in which
Brethren and Lodges can make Charitable Dona ons. Bro Chris Oldﬁeld, one of the elected seven,
looked into this on behalf of the Trust and we now have set up an account with “My Donate. A
Domain name for the Trust, www.cleevesandwhitehead.org.uk, is in place which takes you direct
to the Charity page on the Provincial website.
On a more solemn note you will be aware that Bro. Philip Mann passed to the Grand Lodge above
only a few months ago. The contribu on Philip and his wife Judith made to our Charity over a
great many years was truly immense. They worked relessly as Welfare Oﬃcers for the Trust,
nothing was too much trouble to them and their ability to ﬁnd out what support was required for
our Brethren and the speed with which it was delivered in collabora on with our Provincial
Grand Almoner was exemplary. Judith, our thoughts are with you at this sad me but we wish
you well for the future and we thank you for your dedica on to our Charity over many years. Mrs
Elizabeth Nowell has embraced the role of Welfare Oﬃcer for the South of the Province.
Brother Jim Reynolds remains a stalwart of the Trust as our Secretary and Brother Philip Oldﬁeld
has now fully assumed the Oﬃce of Treasurer of the Trust with Brother Philip Taylor as his
Assistant. Today we lose two of our elected seven, Bro.Steve Wood has earned a well-deserved
rest aGer 9 years and Bro.Ian Yates steps down because of increasing diﬃcul es driving at night. Our Provincial Grand Almoner
Bro.Alex Steele, together with the help of Bro. Paul Leach, provides the link between our pe oners and the Trust, thank you both
for your uns n ng dedica on..
May I pay tribute to my fellow Trustees, two of whom re re today aGer serving the Trust for 9 years each. Brother Trevor Bolton
who is well known to you as a former Chairman of Trustees together with Brother Geoﬀ Kendal. Finally, and most
importantly, a big thank you to all of you, as Almoners and Charity Stewards of your Lodges you help our Brethren in need and help
our Charity to ﬂourish.
Members of the ‘7’
Stephen (Sam) Cariss
Paul Leach
Alan Corbridge
John Maxwell
Chris Oldﬁeld
Mark Kenyon
Peter Riggall
Trustees
Andrew Wright
James Stanley (Chairman designate) - to be elected at the next mee ng of the Trustees in May.
Alan Pendelton
David Hymas
Philip Drury
John Clough
Anthony Brailsford
Rodney Tolson
This is an abridged version , the full address can be found under the Chari es sec on , together with the Audited Accounts for the
year ended 31st August 2017.

Almoners Luncheon- Cedar Court Hotel, April 2018
The second Almoners Luncheon of the current Masonic year was held at the Cedar Court Hotel, Ainley Top, Huddersﬁeld when 176
sat down to dine. Over many years these Luncheons together with the Annual holiday, to take place at ‘The Inn on the Prom’ at St
Annes in July, have become highlights in the diaries of Brethren, Widows and dependants and this was no excep on. This provides
an opportunity to all to renew old friendships and make new which go beyond the events and gives rise to rela onships which
endure, for the beneﬁt of all.

Present were the Provincial Grand Master, Right Worshipful Brother James Steggles and his good lady, Joan, together with
the Deputy Provincial Grand Master, Worshipful Brother Alan Oldﬁeld and the Assistant Provincial Grand Master, Worshipful
Brother Trevor Bolton and his good lady, Pamela. R.W.Bro.Jim thanked the Cleeves and Whitehead Trust for its con nued support
for the func on. Thanks also to the Charity Stewards and Almoners for their assistance in organising names and arranging
transporta on where appropriate and the Welfare team in a endance, it being a delight to see Mrs Judith Mann also Mrs Avril
Emme ,
Finally, a par cular thank you to Worshipful Brother Tony Hobson
for his organisa on of the whole event, not forgeWng his good lady
Beryl who no doubt was kept busy and Worshipful Brother Paul
Leach who acted as Chaplain on this occasion. There followed a
presenta on of a ﬂower arrangement to Mrs Joan Wayne on her
94th birthday, accompanied by appropriate acclama on. AGer
thanking the staﬀ at the Cedar Court Hotel Huddersﬁeld, R.W.Bro.
Jim reminded everyone to note the date of the next
Amoners Lunch which is Monday, 5th November.

Integrity Lodge of Mark Master Masons No. 110- 12th Annual Charity Golf day
The 12th Annual Charity Golf Day and Dinner will be held at Oulton Hall Hotel and Golf Club on Tuesday, 2nd October 2018. This will
be last such event as Worshipful Brother John Simpson has begun the process of re ring from the full me management of his
business, Simpson Packaging and does not, therefore, have the same close links with Customers and suppliers.
Undoubtedly, it is essen ally due to his eﬀorts that Integrity Lodge of Mark Master Masons No. 110
was able to fulﬁl its Charitable obliga ons and the Brethren have decided to share this success by
way of support for our fellow Lodges. To this end all Charitable funds acquired, 'twixt now and the
conclusion of the Fes val period, will be available to be donated to other Lodges, on a matched
basis. As we already have funds in the ki y, this should be of the order of £9000, viz a total on a
matched basis of £18000, suﬃcient to see seven Lodges qualiﬁed from that source alone. The
decision as to which Lodges will be supported will be on the recommenda on of the Fes val
Chairman, Worshipful Brother Richard Pu rell, Chairman of the Fes val commi ee, to be
conﬁrmed by the Brethren in open Lodge.

To ensure this event is a rousing ﬁnale, we ask all Mark Golfers to consider joining us for the day, £80
per head includes Golf and the Dinner with First Class speakers or, alterna vely, Dinner only £40.
Details of the Speakers and a booking form can be accessed by the following links.
Golf Invita on
h p://www.westyorksmark.co.uk/download/golf-2018-invite/?
wpdmdl=5926&masterkey=5ae9e942a61b6
Golf Day Flyer
h p://www.westyorksmark.co.uk/download/golf-day-ﬂyer-2018/?wpdmdl=5925&masterkey=5ae9e90ee4733

‘Tapton Mark Lodges unite for a very special evening, do not miss this one!!
On Wednesday, the 25th July, all the Tapton Mark Lodges will come together for an Advancement under the banner of Escafeld
Lodge of Mark Master Masons No.1139. This was the brainchild of Worshipful Brother James Ambler, a very commi ed and
enthusias c Mark Mason who arranged for seven Masters in the Chair to a end Integrity Lodge No. 110 some two years ago. It is
intended that this ini a ve will be an annual event and it undoubtedly will be a talking point amongst Masons in Tapton Hall. All
Sheﬃeld Mark Lodges are represented in the List of Oﬃcers given below;
Master W. Bro P J Drury (WM Escafeld)
IPM – W. Bro M Minns (Sincerity)
SW. W. Bro. R Foster (WM Britannia)
JW W. Bro D.Goodison ( Sincerity)
MO Bro S Hides (Cleeves)
SO W. Bro M Roe (WM Lascelles)
JO W. Bro K Payling (IPM Cleeves)
Chaplin V Bro E K Patnick (Vulcan)
Treasurer W. Bro C Watson (Escafeld)
RoM W. Bro P Glover (Cleeves)
Sec W. Bro. J Ambler (Escafeld)
DoC W. Bro T Hobson (Escafeld)
SD Bro J.Hoyes (Escafeld)
JD W.Bro. J.Reynolds (Escafeld)
Organist W. Bro M Rothman (WM Vulcan)
ADC W. Bro J Maxwell ( Escafeld)
G Bro W. Bro S Green (Britannia)
Tyler W. Bro A Perry (Britannia)
Candidate Bro Richard H Morley, The Lodge of Industry No. 6579. The la er will most certainly have a night to remember even if we
are not there as the Signs and Secrets are to be given by the Provincial Grand Master, Right Worshipful Brother James Steggles
G.M.R.A.C. and the Tools by the Deputy Provincial Grand Master, Worshipful Brother Alan Oldﬁeld. The Assistant Provincial Grand
Master, Worshipful Brother Trevor Bolton will also be in a endance, as a ‘stand by’ where necessity demands. A Booking Form is
a ached which can be accessed by clicking the following link.

Inaugural Mee ng of the Combined Sheﬃeld Mark Lodges
h p://www.westyorksmark.co.uk/download/combined-mark-lodge-booking-form/?wpdmdl=5924&masterkey=5ae9e8f03ab8a
July is one of the quiet months for Mark Masonry, why not go along and make it a night to remember for all, but par cularly the
candidate.
A very special night at Copley Lodge of M.M.M. No. 111
Whilst I know that all Mark Masonic mee ngs are special nights, this one was a bit more so featuring the presenta on of a Cer ﬁcate of 50 years membership to Worshipful Brother Malcolm Mackown. As beﬁts an event of such magnitude the great and good were present, in fact thirty one visitors of which four were Masters in the Chair, a
delight to see.
Dis nguished visitors included the P.G.M., R.W.Bro. James Steggles G.M.R.A.C. and both the Dep.P.G.M.,
W.Bro. Alan Oldﬁeld and the Asst.P.G.M. W.Bro. Trevor Bolton. A ballot then took place for Brother Jeﬀrey
Demaine, a member of the Beaumont Lodge of M.M.M. No.1523 as joining member and Kevin Patrick
Campbell. a member of Allerton Lodge No: 3047 as a member. taken jointly and both found favour Bro.
Jeﬀrey Demaine was then brought into the Lodge and presented with the Book of Cons tu on, By-laws
and a book of Copley ritual, of which W.Bro.Richard hoped he would make an immediate study as, at
their next mee ng on 18th September, he would, no doubt ﬁnd himself ﬁlling an Oﬃce.
A en on then turned to the main event, the presenta on of a 50th Cer ﬁcate to W. Bro. ‘ Two Porches’ Malcolm W. Mackown in
the hands of the A.P.G.M.,Trevor Bolton; two Porches because at one me he did own two. W.Bro. Malcolm’s Masonic career was
covered ﬁrstly but this involved a reference to his working history, that of being a Baker. Copley has some form in this regard, not
only W.Bro.Malcolm but also W.Bros.Keith Robson, Bob Winterﬂood and the present W.M., W.Bro.Richard have baking in the
blood, sadly no crumbs of comfort here as it appears that there has never been a cake, bun , nay not even a crumb produced for
the Lodge! W.Bro,Trevor presented him with his Grand Lodge Cer ﬁcate which was read by the Provincial Grand Secretary,
Worshipful Brother Fraser McPherson. The Provincial Grand Lodge Cer ﬁcate, aGer being read out by the Deputy Provincial Grand
Secretary, Brother Warren Marsden, was then presented by W.Bro. Bob Winterﬂood, accompanied by some appropriate
anecdotes.
AGer all the appropriate Toasts, safely despatched, the assembled company went to their beds aGer a Mark Masonic evening well
spent, as they all are? The full report can be found on the Provincial Web site.

MEET THE TEAM, W.Bro. Mark Holland, Provincial Grand Senior Warden
I was born in Harrogate on 23rd of August 1960 and went to St Peter's school where, incidentally, I meet a
young John Vause for the ﬁrst me. I joined the cubs, Boy Scouts & enjoyed playing football. When I leG St
Peter’s, I went to Harrogate collage for 3 years doing carpentry & joinery which I passed with 3 dis nc ons.
I then went to York college for 1 year and did the advanced course; this enabled me to start my own joinery
business in 1981
.
On 27th August 1979 I meet my wife Tracey on a blind date to Blackpool and on 25th August 1984 we got
married at Christ Church Harrogate. We have four children, Laura, 32 a Learning support nurse, David, 31 a
5th genera on joiner, Sarah, 28 who runs her own security business & Ben, 25 who is in the light dragoons:
and two grandchildren Pippa & Mable.
I joined The Harrogate and Claro Lodge in October 1993 and was Master in 2000 and the lodge DC for 7 years. I am currently
Superintendent of Works and A.D.C. in the Lodge now and hold the rank of Past Provincial Grand Registrar. I then joined Haywra
525 on 2nd September 1997 and was Master in 2005 & 2010, then being fortunate to enjoy 5 years as a Prov. A.G.D.C .and I am just
geWng used to the tremendous honour that has been bestowed on me as Provincial Grand Senior Warden.
I am also a member of Claro R.A.M , Commander in 2007. and a member of the Carl Whitehead Lodge and looking forward to
becoming a founder member of the new Rugby Football Lodge or R.A.M. in Morley on 29th May 2018. In between all this I have
played table tennis for 43 years, coached Junior football for 6 years and had numerous weekends helping Sarah compete in show
jumping compe

ons, been away with the boys, watching & compe ng in down hill biking and I also enjoy clay pigeon shoo ng.

I believe that you only get out of life what you put in, my Mark Masonry has given me the conﬁdence to do things that I thought,
never in my wildest dreams, I would ever achieve.

The Chaplains Corner, MAINTAIN HARMONY, V.W.Bro, Edward Patnick
Everyone should a empt to live in Harmony but this can only be achieved by living with people who believe
in the Seven Noahide Laws which are the Seven Basic Laws of Mankind that is the moral law which existed
before Moses received the Ten Commandments. In fact you should not live with neighbours who do not
keep these basic laws.
These laws are, thou shall not commit: - Idolatry. Blasphemy. Adultery. Murder. TheG. You must appoint
Judges to rule over you. You must not eat from the ﬂesh of a living animal.
Once in your neighbourhood you should be like the conductor of an orchestra who brings all the diﬀerent
parts, strings,
percussion, brass, woodwind etc. together. Each instrument serves a unique purpose. On their own they would not sound as
signiﬁcant some even oﬀ key, but together they form a harmonious sound. A choir works the same way; each singer on his
or her own may not be impressive or have a harmonising voice but together they make a beau ful cacophony of sound. We
may even have diﬀerent skills and talents, feelings and intellects. We may even have diﬀering views. The challenge is to see
the virtue in the others and thus maintain harmony.
Any community you live in will have people who will need assistance, but if harmony is maintained this will be provided!

